INTRoDUCTIoN
In2011,theUnitedKingdom(UK)Governmentsetouttheirstoolbypredictingtheneedtoincrease cybersecurityskillsandexpertiseinlinewiththeirCyberSecurityStrategy.Itwasalsodecreedthat educationandtrainingprovidersshouldheedthisprediction.Themainaimthenwastocounterthe effectsofcyber-crime,whichrequiredspecialisttraininginordertomeetanincreasedskillsdemand (CabinetOffice,2011) .In2013,theHarvardBusinessreviewstatedthateducationwasacatalyst,and enabler,forcybersecurityandcalleduponacademicinstitutionstosharecybersecuritybestpractices andcurricula (Viveros,2013) .
ThecomprehensiveInternationalInformationSystemsSecurityCertificationConsortium ((ISC) 2 ) surveyof2015statedthat63%ofprivatesectororganizationsdidnothaveenoughcybersecurity 29 staffintheUK (Grout,2015) .InthesameyeartheChancellorlaidoutthecyber-crimethreatsto theUKeconomy (Osborne,2015) .Helaboredthepointthatcybersecurityshouldbeembeddedat everystageoftheeducationandtrainingprocess,sothenextgenerationwillbeabletokeepBritain safeincyberspace.BythenextiterationoftheCyberSecurityStrategyin2016,itwasstatedthat therewerestillinsufficientskillsincybersecurityandthatthepubliclackedcyberawareness.The UKGovernmentsubsequentlysettheirintentionforcollaborationintrainingandeducationacross thetargetaudienceinthepublicandprivatesectors (CabinetOffice,2016) .Thiswasapartofthe continuingagendatakenbyUKGovernmenttomakeBritainthesafestplaceincyberspacechampioned bytheDepartmentforDigital,Culture,MediaandSport(DCMS)(2017)andtheNationalCyber SecurityCenter(NCSC)whichisapartoftheGovernmentCommunicationsHeadquarters(GCHQ). Anumberofapproachestoenthuseadolescentswerespawnedandaimedatrefocusingofattitudes leadingtoacybersecuritycurriculum (Williams,2017) . ThereisamyriadofcertificationscategorizedbytheInstituteofInformationSecurityProfessionals (IISP)rangingfromvendor-based,thoseaimedatrolecompetencies,broadcertificationsandthose providedbyacademia (Finch&Furnell,2018) .However,thereareadvantagesanddisadvantages withprofessionalization.FromaUSAperspective,Schneier(2013)hasdiscussedopenlythatpopular certificationsusedasaformofentryintocybersecurityruntheriskofbecomingobsolete;andneed tobemaintainedusingContinuousProfessionalDevelopment(CPD).Interestingly, Nepal(2018) has statedthatinAustraliacybersecuritytoolshavenotreducedthedemandoncybersecurityexperts, but actually increased demand for more cybersecurity specialists. In tandem, the cybersecurity skillsshortageintheUKincreasedto66%by2017 (Cox,2017) .The2018editionofInformation Systems Audit and Control Association (ISACA) 'State of Cybersecurity' report stated that of the 60% of organizations who had open jobs in cybersecurity, 54% of positions took over three monthstofill (GoCertify,2018) ;itwassuggestedthattheskillsgapwasactuallywidening (ISACA, 2018) .Consequently,demandforexpertiseandskillsisdrivingupcybersecuritysalariesintheUK (McDonald,2018) andmakingthemcomparativetomoreestablishedandrecognizedprofessions.
Additionally,therehavebeenendeavorstoincreasecybersecurityawarenessinorganizations (Palmer, 2016) andthewiderpopulaceoftheUK;thisfollowsasimilaragendatotheUSA (Morgan,2017) . However,awarenessshouldonlybethestartofmakingpeoplemindfulaboutthecybersecurityrisks (Beyeretal.,2015) .ThereareotherdiverseandrelevantskillsetswithintheInformationTechnology(IT) industrysuchassystemdesignersanddevelopersalongwithsystemmanagersandsystemadministrators whoarealsoimportantincybersecurity.Alltheserolesrequirebettercybersecurityawarenessandthe rightculturetoensurethatsecurityisanimportantcriterioninthedevelopment,implementationand maintenanceofnewsystems.AccordingtoasurveybyHarveyNashandPGI(2016)thecreationofa security-awareculturehasbeenthemostcriticalyetlackingactioninthepast.
However, to fill the cybersecurity skills shortage there has been a concerted push aimed at practitionersworkinginthecybersecuritydisciplineacrossmanyspecialistfields-rangingfrom riskmanagementconsultantstopenetrationtesterstosecurityanalystsinsecurityoperationscenters. Existinglearningoptionsandmethodsforestablishingqualifiedpractitionersincybersecurityhave beendevelopedinisolationofeachotherandasaresultarefragmented.Whiletheycontributetoa careeroutcome,thedisparatedevelopmentanddeliverytechniquesarenotjoinedup.Itissurmised thatastudyisneededtoqualifythecybersecurityfoundationalknowledgeanddeterminethebest relevant learning options to achieve a holistic approach. That is, which mix of online learning, lectures,vocationalandpracticalapplicationsandcompetitionoptionscouldfilltheskillsgapsina moreefficientmanner;andhowcantheycanbeintegratedintoschools,academiaandcertifications inordertostrengthenadefinedcareerpathway?
In principle, this a errs towards a reason to implement a mixed-mode learning approach of blended-learningtechniquesandexperiences (GreatSchoolsPartnership,2014) .Traditionallyused acrosstrainingandeducation,blendedlearningisnormallyassociatedwithlearning-at-a-distance andoncampuslectures (Pop,2018 
BACKGRoUND
There are a number of diverse training, education and professionalization agendas concurrently underway in the UK to fill the cybersecurity skills gap -some are already established such as certificationsandothersareevolvingsuchasprofessionalization.In2015,thereportentitledthe 'StateofCybersecurity:Implicationsfor2016'statedthatnearly65%ofapplicantsapplyingfor entry-level cybersecurity jobs lacked the requisite skills to perform the job roles that they were seeking(ISACA),2015);by201737%ofrespondentsdeclaredthatfewerthanoneinfourhadthe qualifications needed to keep their organization secure (ISACA, 2017) . Within the report skills developmentstatisticswereattributedtothefollowingareas(fromthehighesttothelowest):(a) 86% was based around on-the-job training, (b) 63% through training and certifications, (c) 38% throughcertificationsaroundperformance-basedassessment,(d)27%throughthird-partytraining providers,(e)16%throughformaleducation,and(f)5%throughcompetitions.Inaddition,therecent UKCybersecurityBreachesSurveyindicatesthatcybersecuritytrainingstatisticsinbusinessare:(a) 76%oftrainingisformanagers,(b)30%forITstaff,(c)26%forcybersecurityspecialistsand25% forallotherstaff(DCMS,2018);denotingthatthespecialistspurportedlyfillingakeyskillsgapare trainednomorefrequentlythanotherstaffmembers.
The next section provides a case-study that articulates the UK's approach to addressing the cybersecurityskillsgap.Thechronologyofthedisparatetraining,educationandprofessionalization effortsareorderedinlinewiththepreviousargumentsfromtheparagraphabove.
Staff Training
Training, education and awareness has been considered as part of the legacy UK Government InformationAssurance(IA)MaturityModel(IAMM);itwasdevelopedbytheformerCommunications ElectronicSupportGroup(CESG) (CESG,2015) thathasnowbecometheNCSC.Duringitstimethe IAMMwasregardedasbestpracticeforpublicsectororganizationstoaspireto.Itwasalsoastatement ontheabilityofanyadoptiveorganizationtoimplementanappropriateinformationsecurityregime (OfficeofNationalStatistics,2011) .However,overtimetheIAMMbecamedatedanditsrelevance blurred,sofrom2018itisnolongerformallysupported (AnneW,2018a) .Fromapublicawareness perspective,in2016aMassiveOpenOnlineCoursewasdesignedandimplementedbyacademiaand promotedbytheformerUKGovernment'sdepartmentcalledBusiness,InnovationandSkills,now knownasDCMS.IthasbeenawardedCertifiedTraining(CT)statusbyGCHQandisrecognizedby bodiesliketheIISPforitscontentadequacy (IAAdvisoryCouncil,2016; OpenUniversity,2018) .
Certifications

Traditional
Informationsecuritycertifications have been the longest reigning entry point for practitioners to becomequalifiedinthecybersecuritydomain.VariouspopularbrandsemanatingfromtheUSAtend tofollowinpopularitytermswithintheUK.Fourcertificationsareprominentonbothsidesofthe Atlantic (DeGroat,2018; Tittel&Lindros,2018; Afifi-Sabit,2018; MashableUK,2018 (SANS,2018) .
Under the current Cyber Security Strategy, the NCSC has implemented a CT approach that recognizescoretrainingofnon-academiccoursematerialsandthetrainingdeliveryfromtraining providers.Thelogicbehindthisapproachisthatthecertificationoftrainingprovidersvalidatesthe qualityofthetrainingasbeingofanadequatestandard (NCSC,2018a; NCSC,2018b) .Thesecourses canleadtoanexamcomponentofpopularbrandsofexam-basedcertificationspreviouslylisted.
Competency-Based
Competency-based certifications have become popular in the UK. Offensive Security Certified Professional(OSCP) (Wikipedia,2018) ispopularforthepenetrationtesting(Pentest)disciplinein theUSAandhasbecomesointheUKaswell.ForPentestpractitionersoperatingintheUKpublic sector,additionalqualificationscenteredaroundCESG'sCHECKinitiativearerequired.CHECK Team Member and CHECK Team Leader qualifications are available through the Tigerscheme (Tigerscheme,2018) andCREST(CREST,2018b)asacomparablequalificationtotheCHECK TeamMember.Inaddition,throughasetofeligibilitycriteria,CRESToffersCRESTRegistered TesterequivalencyforpractitionersholdingtheOSCPcertificationnotonlyinAustraliaandNew Zealand,butalsointheUSA (CRESTAustralia,2017) .
For IA consultants working in the public sector, the UK Government originally levied a requirementfortheInfosecTrainingPathsandCompetenciescertification.Subsequently,themethod ofprovingdemonstrablecompetencieschangedtotheCybersecurityCertifiedProfessional(CCP) scheme(CESG,2016)thatwasfoundedin2013 (Stevenson,2013) .TheCCPschemestandardwas originallydevelopedbyCESGandisunderpinnedbytheIISPSkillsFramework (MacWillson,2017) ; aframeworkthathadbeencorroboratedwithpublicsectorrepresentatives,academiaandindustry securityleaders (Kleinman,2018) .TheCCPschemeispresentlyadministeredonbehalfofNCSC bythreeselectedCertifyingBodies.Theschemeisdefinedbydifferentroletypesandvariousgrades withinthoseroles,whichwaspurportedtohaverectifiedacriticismofthefore-runner-theCESG ListedAdvisorScheme(CLAS).CLASwasestablishedin1999andhadoriginallybeenproposed asaone-size-fits-allriskassessmentandmanagementschemetosupportgovernmentdepartments andagenciesadoptcentralizedgovernmentfocusednetworks(Badaetal.,2016).
Professionalization
Government Orientated
TheUKPentestmarketforthepublicsectorwasstandardizedfirstlyundertheCHECKscheme(NCSC, 2017a)andthestatusisattributedtoaparticularcompanywhohasreachedthethresholdnumberof qualifiedPenteststaff.Ithasbeensosuccessfulthatthisapproachhasbeenheraldedasagoodexample ofaprofessionalizationscheme (Knowlesetal.,2016) .OriginallyIAconsultancyinthepublicsector wasfocusedaroundtheCLASmembership (Badaetal.,2016) .OvertimeCLAShadgrownbeyond itsoriginalremitandconsultantsdiversifiedintomanydifferentIAskillcamps-notjustspanning riskassessment,butalsoincludingIAArchitecture,AuditorandAccreditorrolestoo.Subsequently, afteraperiodofconsultation,CLASwasdissolvedin2015infavoroftheCertifiedCyberSecurity
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Consultancyformat (Milligan&Rajab,2015) followingasimilarapproachtotheCHECKscheme; again,attributingthestatustoacompanyandnotanyoneindividual (NCSC,2016) .Tobeapartof thecertifiedconsultancyschemeatleastoneheadconsultantmustbeappointedwhohastoholda recognizedcertificationorqualificationtype(NCSC,2018b)andbeinterviewedbyNCSC.
Community Related
InthepastfewyearstherehasbeenadesiretointroduceacybersecurityCharteredstatus (Dallaway, 2017; Finchetal.,2018) .Itwasinitiallythoughtthatthiscouldbeconveyedthroughachartered institution,butarecentconsultationheadedbyDCMSisveeringtowardsanindependentbodyto ensurethatstandardizationoccurs (DCMS,2018; ChrisE,2018) .TheUKGovernmentapproachis erringtowardsanindependentCyberSecurityCouncilthatcouldactasanumbrellaorganizationof existingprofessionalbodies (ChrisE,2018) ,similarinfunctiontotheUK'sEngineeringCouncil anditcouldensurethatprofessionalizationwillfollowagainstacentralizedCyberSecurityBody ofKnowledge(CyBOK).CyBOKitselfhasbeendevelopedaspartoftheNationalCyberSecurity Program,andadvocatedasabodyofknowledgetodistillknowledgeorientatedaroundspecialisms -thesearecurrentlybeingratifiedone-by-one(Rashidetal.,2018).
Professional Bodies
Simultaneously, some of the UK's Chartered professional bodies such as the British Computer Society,TheSecurityInstitute,andtheInstitutionofEngineeringTechnologyhavecombinedwith otherprofessionalbodiestojointlytaketheinitiativeoninfluencingthedirectionofthecybersecurity profession.Thesebodies,withothercollaboratingorganizations,haveformedtheCyberSecurity Alliance that also includes the Institute of Analysts and Programmers, the Chartered Institute of MachineryandControl,CRESTand(ISC) 2 (CREST,2018c).TheremitoftheAllianceistobenchmark sharedstandardsforexcellence,skillsandcapabilities,developingapipelineofexpertisetoadviseand informnationalpolicyandcontributetowardsthecybersecurityprofession.Itissensibleandcrucial thatthewidercommunityisengagedtoestablish,developandrecognizeadditionalcybersecurity skillsinaconsistentandimpartialmanner.
Skills Diversification
SimilarlytotheUS,theUKhasrecognizedthatotherskilldiversitiesshouldbeincludedinthe cybersecurityfraternity (Oesch,2018) .Thecybersecuritycommunityhasbeenkeentodifferentiate itselfasbeinggenderneutralbyencouragingmorewomenintothisdevelopingprofession (Thomas, 2018) .Therehasalsobeenaconcertedefforttopromotecybersecurityasanoptionforreskilling orenhancingtheskillsofmilitaryveterans (Nicholls,2018) .Acceptanceofdisparateskillsintothe cybersecuritycommunityisnowbeingactivelyencouragedandotherskillsgroupsarenowalso beingrepresented(Jones&O'Neill,2017).
Schools and Higher education
Thereareincreasingopportunitiesinthecybersecurityindustryfortheyoungergenerationofall genders.Theintroductionofacybersecuritycurriculumisapositivestepforchildrenandadolescents. Inpre-universityeducationanewtechnicalversionoftheAdvancedLevelqualificationhasbeen introducedcalledaT-Level (Ryan,2018) ;thisfollowsthesuccessofanAdvancedSubsidiaryLevel equivalentcoursewhichisapre-cursortothehigherT-LevelandwasdevelopedasanExtended Project Qualification in cybersecurity (The Engineer, 2016 (Murphy,2017) .
Academia
ThereisaplethoraofuniversitiesinallcornersoftheUKofferingcoursesthatcontributetonamed cybersecuritydegrees.InordertodistinguishexcellenceandnurturegrowthoftheUK'scybersecurity capability,theNCSChasintroducedtheiruniversitydegreecertificationschemethatoffersawide selectionofcareeroptionsandtopicsforgraduates(NCSC,2018c).Thisfollowsasimilarapproachto theUSA (CyberSecurityEducation,2018) .Originallyinitiatedthroughmaster'sdegreecertifications, itispartoftheefforttoraisethebarforcybersecurityskillsintheUK.Universitiesareabletoapply for assessment against the scheme through their demonstration of cybersecurity content quality, quantityofdoctoratesbeingundertaken,andcriticalmassofacademicstaffengagedinleading-edge cybersecurityresearch(NCSC,2018d).TheseuniversitiesformtheAcademicCentersofExcellence (ACE) (Parr,2014; SCMagazine,2014) .Followingonfromthissuccessfulimplementation,NCSC arenowcertifyingundergraduatedegrees.AcademicCentersforDoctoralTraininghavenowbeen formedintheUK-themselvesdrawnfromtheACEendorseduniversities(NCSC,2018e).Thelist ofACEuniversitiesismaintainedbyNCSCandupdatedwhennewuniversitiesareappendedtothe list(NCSC,2018f).
Competitions
Anumberofinitiativesoverthepastfewyearshaveusedgamingtoincreasestudentengagement. Theyhavebeenusedtosparktheinterestofadolescentsandenticethemintothinkingaboutacareer incybersecurity.Themostwell-knowneventistheCyberSecurityChallenge,whichinitselfhas drawninsupportivecompetitionssuchasCyberCenturionfromtheUSA(CyberSecurityChallenge, 2018a) and Capture the Flag activities (Cyber Security Challenge, 2018b). In a similar vein the SANSInstitutealsorunsitsCyberDiscoveryeventsintheUK (Diggins,2018) .Theseeventsand competitionsfollowasimilarformattosimulateoremulatecyber-attacksundercontrolledconditions. Theparticipantsareusuallybrokendownintotwoteams:Red(attacker)andBlue(defender).The CyberSecurityChallengehasafurthertieinwiththecurrentUKGovernmentstrategybypromoting CyberFirst(CyberSecurityChallenge,2018c).
ARGUMeNT FoR BLeNDeD LeARNING AND DeVeLoPMeNT
Discussion
Cybersecuritythreatsaregrowinginscaleandeffectiveness (Bird,2015) ,butuserawarenessisakey defense (Embers,2018) .Arecentmassivephishingcampaignhasrevealedthescaleoftheproblemby targetingtheUSA,UKandEurope (Abel,2018; Paganini,2018) .Reportedly,ITworkers,especially millennials,aremostsusceptibletofallingforimpersonationfrauddisseminatedbyemail (Dunn, 2018) .Notsurprisinglythisisrelatedtothebombardmentofemailswithmaliciousintent-oneina hundredemailsareahackingattempt (Palmer,2018) .However,researchestimatesthat88%ofUK databreachesarecausedbyhumanerror,ratherthanbycyber-attacks (Ismail,2018) .
Ineffectauser'sjudgementwhethertoclickthatmaliciouslinkcanbeimpairedbytheirbusy day,absentmindednessorlaziness-thisproblemeffectsbothsidesoftheAtlantic (Tucker,2018) . InresponsetheNCSChasdecidedtousetechnicalmeasurestocounteremailspoofinginthepublic sectorthroughtheintroductionofDomain-basedMessageAuthentication,ReportingandConformance (NCSC,2017b; NCSC,2018g) .Inaddition,ithasbeenidentifiedthattheeducationsectorneeds to continually invest in order to protect its networks (Kennett, 2017) . For the public and private sector,technicalmeasuresneedtobesupplementedbyexplicitandimplicitknowledgetofacilitate effectivelearning (Stephanou&Daganda,2008) .However,people'sattitudesandtheirreceptiveness 34 toawarenesstrainingisalsoafactorandeducationshouldbeusedtoinfluencetheconditioningof humanbehavior (Higbee,2017) .Notonlythatpeopleneedtobelieveintheapplicationofinformation security (Olusegun&Ithnin,2013) .Furthermore,effectivetrainingandlearningcampaignsneedto bemeaningfultochangepeople'sbehaviors(Alexanderetal.,2013). Collaborationbetweenacademiaandindustryhasbeenrecommendedthroughresearchconducted bytheUniversityofWestminsterandincludesconsiderationsfromsocialscience(Trimetal.,2014). Althoughthereiscommonalityofunderpinningtechnicalaspects,thereisaperspectiveandparadigm shiftneededtoprovideadequatecybersecuritytrainingandeducation (Stilgherrian,2018) .Thescale oftheneedforcybersecurityunderstandingextendstotheuseofthecloudwhichcouldbeutilizedby publicandprivatesectorsandthegeneralpublicalike (Adams,2017) .Effectively,peoplerequirea mind-setchangetoavoidcybersecurityeffortsbeingundermined.TheAustralianComputerSociety (2016)recognizedthefactthattheemploymentofcybersecurityprofessionalsandthetrainingofkey ITstaffandmanagersshouldformpartofanorganization'scybersecurityreadiness.
Traditionally,thecybersecurityindustrydemandedabadge-aqualificationorcertificationas short-handproofofcompetenceandatlotofemphasiswasplacedontherightcertification (Balaji, 2018) . Some practitioners entered the IA world by carrying out self-learning and self-funded examinationstobecomeestablishedonthecareerladder.Tenyearsorsoagothiswasanacceptable approach,wherethecommunitytendedtooperateunderaself-helpmind-set (ZDNet,2007) .With learninganddevelopmentcompaniesallvyingformarketposition,itmightbetemptingforprevious information security courseware to be rebadged under the cybersecurity banner. That is why the NCSChavetakentheapproachtovetcybersecurityprovidersanduniversitiesinanalignedwayto meettheUKCyberSecurityStrategyagenda.
Mostoftheclassiccertificationexaminationshaveeitherbeenfullyorpartlyfulfilledbytheuse ofmultiple-choicequestionandanswerconstructs.Whilesomecertificationsdorequireanumber ofyears'experienceasaprerequisitetotakecertainexaminations,multiplechoiceexamshavebeen criticizedasnotnecessarilydemonstratinganadequatelevelofskillscompetency (Suchetal.,2015) andonlyshowacandidate'sknowledgeretentioncapability.Debatablyakeyproponentofmultiplechoiceexamsinacandidate'sawarenessofthecertificationbody'sexamtechniquesbypracticing samplequestions.Conversely,itwouldappear-dependingonthetopicbeingexamined-CREST provides a combination of practical examinations, short essay and multiple-choice examination questiontypes.OSCPisalsorenownedasaveryreputablemeansofqualifyingwithinthePentest disciplineintheprivatesectorduetotherigorofthepracticalexaminationcomponent.However, CoventryUniversityhasproposedthatacase-studybasedlearningapproachmightbemorebeneficial (Hendrixetal.,2016) andthisisespeciallypertinenttogaming.
Whiletheoptionsintheprevioussectionprovidepiecesthatcancontributetoawhole,CT badgedcoursesandACEdegreesdoprovideextrinsicassurancethattrainingcompaniesandacademic institutionsarecredibleinspecificcybersecurityspheres.Thisisespeciallypertinentwithcallsfor cybersecuritytobeopeneduptoothernon-traditionalinformationsecurityskillsetslikedevelopersfor example(Jones&O'Neill,2017);whereaculturalchangeisrequiredtowardsecureimplementation considerationsinsoftwaredevelopment (Bird,2017) .Asacaseinpoint,theupsurgeintheuseof InternetofThings(IoT)technologieswasanopportunitytoreevaluatecybersecurityconsiderations. Notwithstandingthelimitationsofsensorcomputeandpowerdraw,IoThasquestionablybecomean antonymtobestinformationsecuritypractice;thatisfundamentalflawsarebeingintroducedthrough themisconfigurationofIoTassets (Allen,2018) .PerhapsthisiswhytheCyBOKisplacingsome prominenceoninitiallytacklingcryptographyandsoftwaresecurityconsiderations.
Identified Challenges
TheintentoftheCCPwastoremedysomeofthedeficienciesoftheCLASschemeandbecomethe defactocertificationforthecybersecurityindustryintheUK (McKinnon,2012) ;itwassubsequently recognizedinEuropeasprovidinggoodcybersecuritypractice(InternationalTelecommunications
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Union,2014).However,eventhoughCLASwasidentifiedbyacademiaasamaturescheme (Such etal.,2015; Badaetal.,2016) adecisionwasmadetophaseitoutinabidtopurportedlystrengthen thequalityofconsultancyforgovernmentcustomersandachieveabettermatchforgovernment customers using the right expertise (WIREDGOV, 2015) . In 2018 the NCSC reaffirmed their continuedsupportfortheCCPalbeitthereisrecognitionthatspecialismsshouldbeintroduced overtheexistingrolesformat;theNCSChasprovidedacommitmenttotransitiontheschemefor alignmentwithCyBOK (Anne,2018b) .
However,thereexistsaconundrumbetweenqualificationsandcompetencies;thishasalready beentestedthroughvariousschemessuchasCLASandCCP.Inconsistenciesandfragmentation ofknowledgehasbeenleviedasacriticismbyIndustryandthisisreinforcedbytheDCMSpublic consultation Jones & O'Neill, 2017) . CyBOK is an opportunity to provide a foundational and measurable knowledge (University of Bristol, 2018) facilitated by the valued contributionofotherprofessionalbodiesandinstitutions.Thatsaid,thechangeindirectiontowards acorebodyofknowledgeprovidesanopportunitytodefineacentralizedframeworkofdeliveryfor thecybersecuritydisciplines(Jones&O'Neill,2017).Thedisparityofexistingcybersecuritytraining andeducationeffortshasbeenassimilatedandillustratedinFigure1.
So,beforetheUKcommitstointroducingyetanotherscheme,suchastheproposedChartered status,thereispotentiallyaneedtogobeyondCyBOKandbuildaCoreKnowledgeFramework (CKF)ofcriteria;distilledacrossfutureschoolcurricula,trainingcourses,degreesthatissowidely ranging it influences our social-technical culture; this would be a move towards what could be consideredanunequivocalunderpinningknowledge-basedapproach. Burnap(2018) hasstatedthat there is presently no clear pathway for cybersecurity compared to other engineering disciplines. TheimplementationofaCKFwouldbeconsideredatrulyholisticeducationinitiativetoremedy hisconcern.Therefore,thereisacaseforconsideringhowknowledgetransferwillbeconductedto maximizeknowledgeretentionandtoassistinfuturepractitionerknowledgedevelopment;enabling individualstobefulfilledandprogressinamoreroundedcybersecuritycareer.So,thequestionis howthiscouldbeimplemented? 
Defense Systems Approach to Training exemplar
The Defense Systems Approach to Training (DSAT) is a methodology that provides a complete frameworkfortheanalysis,design,deliveryandassuranceoftrainingprovidedfortheUKMinistry ofDefense(MOD)(MOD,2017a).ItisrecognizedbythePublicSectorandappliedbyconsultancies undertakingpublicsectorcontracts.Therefore,itisfamiliartobothpublicandprivatesectorsand academicsinthedefenseindustry.DSATisbestpracticefortheidentificationoftrainingobjectives,the designanddevelopmentoftrainingcoursewareanditsoversightacrosstheMOD.Akeyconsideration ofDSATisblendedlearningasitisdefinedas:
The most appropriate mix of Methods & Media which may include both traditional means, such as face-to-face in a classroom, and the use of modern learning technologies whether centralized or distributed. (MOD, 2017a)
Blendedlearning-asstipulatedbyDSAT-istraditionallyappliedasamixofinstructor-led training combined with the use of virtual learning environments (MOD, 2017b) . Even with the introductionofCyBOK,itisproposedthatawiderknowledgeframeworkneedstobeenvisagedfora trulyintegratedprofessionalframework.ThiscouldbeanextendedversionofCyBOKorCyBOKand couldbethefirststagetowardsacoherentCKF.TheUKcouldlearnfromtheUSA'srecognitionthat collaborativeapproachesinlearninganddevelopmentarebeneficial (Williams,2017) .Reinforcing thepointthatmixedmethodsandtechniquesareneededforthedeliveryoftrainingandeducation andtheseshouldbecorecomponentsofaCKF.ItisproposedthattheCKFshouldbeunderpinned bytheprinciplesofblendedlearning,whichcouldbeadoptedacrossawiderspectrumtoinformthe cybersecuritycommunitylearninganddevelopmentstrategy.Blendedlearninganddevelopmentasa hybridlearning-deliverymodelcouldbeusedtojoinupexistingsilosofdisparatedevelopmentand deliverytechniquespreviouslyhighlightedinthebackgroundsection.Asamechanismofdelivery, ablendedapproachmovestowardsafullyintegratedknowledgeinpracticeapproachandcouldact asthepillarstosupportthecybersecurityprofession.
Blended Learning and Development Proposal
BasedaroundastandardizedandembeddedCKF,wherethestakeholdersareworkingfromanagreed structure,therelevantfunctionaltrainingandlearningneedsofthecybersecurityprofessionwillbe abletobediscerned.Thiswouldenablethedevelopmentofrelevantandappropriatetrainingand educationdelivery.TheCKFshouldbeinterpretedandintegratedatvariouslevelsofcomplexityand detaildependingontheknowledgelevelimplemented;forexample,thereareobviousdifferences inthedepthofknowledgeappliedattheschoollevelandtothatatpost-graduatedegreestandard.
Throughpastlessonslearned,anyirregularitiesandsubjectivitywouldneedtobeidentifiedand removedtoavoidrepetitionsofpastinconsistencies.Therefore,itwouldbenecessaryforlearning objectivestobeapplicableasassessmentcriteriaandbestructuredinastableformat;butaCKF mustalsobeabletoevolvebytakingaccountofanychanges,enhancementsandamendmentsof knowledgeinacontrolledandnon-deprecatingmanner.Specialismshavebeenidentifiedasarelevant approach for undergraduate curricula by Marymount University in the USA (Bicak, 2015) . The proposedCharteredstatusapproachalsoendorsessuchanapproach.However,itisnotallaboutthe up-and-comingcybersecuritygeneration;inorderforprofessionalizationendeavorstobesuccessful, theknowledgeandskillsofindividualsalreadyactiveincybersecurityneedtobedrawnuponas well (Swain,2014) .Thereshouldbesomeemphasisregardingon-the-jobtraining,mentoringby experiencedcybersecuritypractitionersandawarenessfromattendingcybersecurityconferences. Avarietyofblendedlearningtechniquesarerequiredtoavoidprohibitingdifferentlearning stylesbymembersofthetargetaudienceandlimitingchoice;somepreferacademia,someprefer vocational approaches, and some prefer certifications. However, the CKF needs to be embedded 37 andintegratedacrossallareasoftrainingandeducation;learningobjectivesfromexistingtraining andacademiccoursescouldbemappedagainstCKFcriteriabytherequisitetrainingandeducation bodiesinordertoprovetheircorrelationandrelevance.Thecybersecuritycommunityshouldlearn fromthequalifyingexaminationsimplementedbyCREST,OSCPandotherinformationtechnology vendorswhorequirebothpracticalanddemonstrableknowledgeapplication.Socialconstructionism wouldbeusefulasitreconstructsknowledgebyusinganexperientialmethodofreal-worldcontexts, readinordertoapplylearningtechniquestoremedyspecificproblems (Martin-Brown,2018) ;itis purportedtobeastepawayfromdirectinstructiontechniquesandcouldbeamethodthatisrelevant forcybersecurityknowledgetransferandreinforcementlearning (Veseli,2011) .
IthasbeenrecognizedbytheInstitutionofEducationattheUniversityCollegeLondon (2001) thatlearningcanenhanceperformance,butconverselyjustfocusingonperformancecanactually hinderperformanceitself.Therefore,theoverallexperienceofprofessionalizationforindividualsmust beprogressiveandprovideobviousreward.Eventhoughcompetencyassessmentswillberequired fortheproposedcybersecurityCharteredstatus,itshouldnotbearecyclingofskillsetreaffirmations already experienced through previous professionalization scheme changes. As a career pathway, initiallyunderwrittenbyCyBOKitneedstoremainrelevant.ThereforeCyBOKcouldintimebe expandedfurtheranddevelopedintoaCKFforthedeliveryoftheory,practicalskillsapplication,and competenciesappliedincontextonbehalfoftheprofession;andwouldneedtobeconstantlyadaptive andexpansiveasshowninFigure2.TheenablerbehindthisCKFisblendedlearninganddevelopment, whichcanbetunedtohonetheskillsofpractitionersandbenefitthecybersecurityprofessionina cyclicalmannerinfluencingtheteachingofthenationalcurriculum,trainingandeducation,academia andinstitutionsbyvocation.Thecybersecurityprofession,asafuturecareerpathway,wouldalso propagatedemandinarippleeffecttoinspireschools,pushtrainingcompanies,encourageindustry involvementandgenerateademandforfurtherresearchefforts.Withoutthistypeofapproach,the adoptionandrecognitionofacybersecurityprofessionwouldbelimited,therebyaffectitsreputation andpotentiallydigressfromthemainaimofestablishingaproficientcybersecuritycapability. 
ACKNowLeDGMeNT
It is recognized that the NCSC has been crucial in steering the UK's cybersecurity training agenda.Whileotherprofessionalbodiesandinstitutionshavealsoprovidedleadershipinthearea ofcybersecurity.
